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LOCAL NEWS.

Dr. Greater is in Boulder.

J. Edgar Wild is rectum-ring.

Dr. Fletcher made a brief call.

Bee propowln for building bridge-s in

another column.

Note the change in the Boulder Drug

Starr advertisement.

Go to the Star Restaurant. “'icke». If

you want it stood uu-nl.

:v'!.*, w... . ..

A" ””3" r. iii. “uni d m” I": 1|| .1: ‘ 21w tlzrin Inu- nddtttonal double stalls.

‘ I". 1" mm” 1" ' in TH" ‘ " m " pix-my of curring:- room. and places their

days. Mr. llelclu-r will \i~it i)~-.:oit

A. I.. llryuut has just row-ind and tor. I'muldur “n. .urt- to pmgrt-ss. Z. N,

aale 201”!) feet of scammed lutuIn-r.

For holiday presents. toys. etc .

flehreincr‘s. \"li‘kt's. Mont.

Some nice shelving has been put into

A. S Kellogg&- Boulder Drug t-‘tore

did the work.

G" to my h‘tar Restaurant . for I rm" i mad: niztny friends during her visit here.

“yr-tern f-laln sin-ct. “ ickes

Mrs. ll'trt Warner of (row Irt'l~l\.lr~

visiting with ”her motlu-r-iu-lzuv. .\ir.~.

Judge \i‘arner

‘ ~ n "in: .ltit'kt drv "-nul- and l:t- .
"I h. l {P \ . ll . p pl- ;tsut'c of her acquaintance

tlies‘ |llltlt-i\\c.tr In JcKI-rwn chum}.

fichn-im-r'r. ll il‘iu's

. ~ - ' t x ' ._. , - ,1
if): u want pun lulu u .uuu or lrun ‘xl-in‘own Art

'(llt'n for family use, so in N'bx'n-incr ~

 

Trotter housi- ( hti-tnms li\t'.

if you want to be in the l'ush‘wn. l-uy

go in '

:tt

wily can" I’mi’i- The Mormon u! il—vr-rrnt. lLi

lil‘i'tlikllbL' of :l sumptuou- rvpmt at I! c I l h..g.,_..,lq.h.

i.

sat-s“ . ' ,

aha-“snatch“

“aw—‘mhu

I‘l- let-ae-

!
o

  

'.I.Oaa.d“laftlan

MQW‘H
M will.

ammunition-annotah-ssatilf

aftertbeholilays. Mindanao-ad:

oars. Huhaadwowidm'

lanai-y sad bays“ will

“me-Mb”wllaww.
I

Nirwiatbetinotomfswchlily

winchnditwllleo-eMsooubut

iotaderthatyou-aybero-fonahle’an

step into the mile house ottbe

Dmgherty Inn...aadyoureysswlll'eat-

ly wander Inward a heaatifuland well

wlrctednochdtaliaadwi‘srgaods

Assistant M Attorney George I“.

Co“... of the Third Judicial nun!

leftilmtimatnulnto-day to spend ac:

holidays with relatives and friendsat lil-

wankee and other pointa lie was acm-

panled by his family. who will. donut»... .

find much pleasure on their trip. lay 3

they all have a royal time and a safe re-

turn to a land where sunshine and balmy

weather added pleasure to their departure

from )lontana. the lab day of December.

Owing to the increase in their business.

Warren & Dennini: have been cmnpelled

to enlarge their livery stable.“ have

added sixteen feet to the went end. the

: --..tir.- “mm M u... building. This will

 
! “t'll uzulvr con-r. Live business men in

E 'l'lu-Irtp~0n is the master mechanic. Alt-x.

‘ Ih-rnrirl_:. invistunt.

Mi» ('urpcuh r. utter spx-tulinfi’u-veral

iuccks Mith hcr slider in Boulder. Mrs.

' tit-o. i". ('owau. has departed for her bonu-

ilor hrother-in~lsw UH).

Nile 

ncur 'l‘nwnm-nd.

i“. mrortcd her as far as Helena.

1 and their wi«h i- that ~lu- may soon return

I to entertain but many admirers with song:

and instrunu-ntal music. film executes on

the piano nicely. and has a sweet-voice.

and was appreciated by all who had the

We luivc rcrt-iu-d from George Stin-

mu 6; to.. of Portland. Maine. the well

l’ul-Ii~ltrr~. n rnn'zuitlrn-nl.

steel engrzniu: of ‘itllt'l'ill

:Iill-l' .\nd:-r.~on‘~ t't'lt-lvrutcd‘

whit Ii was made Whiiethe;

l :cncral was -still in full \iuor. and l't'pl’c- :

,‘l'lli‘ him in his sturdy. numly strength.

 
} it'll lcn':llL

. other instruments of torture all ready

‘nnd operations will .be resumed in a

‘ Tuesday evening was“iInnH-nsc." A

your clothes of l'ot'o-I'A l‘hnndlcr.“ iclu-s

 

lltl- l:l"~:llitl ul 1:..‘llr\‘|tli" iii-ll'i'llr- 1

tying :l to“ Guys in [tout-ix r. r i'|2l|"ll

, home \'tctinc.~d.t_\
i

”you “an! to make a ‘tnn-h." _'_'o toI

Tottcr .v (‘lunltdlcr'suxui lxuy suit of cloth: s,

.itulzc Warner nuuh- n ltil‘llll'r‘ trip to

\Yit'kcs. \lliri week. by the Foster d1 “id.

dowson v.

‘

Thus. I .

ou ’l'hur «duy on

his nu l't :llllilt' lnhlw x» i

 

tree line,

   Murray p ';d .t \‘siv to lllkiu 21.

 

t.|:.E|,-- l‘l r-;..t‘.x,

buy your .‘lilliru ry :uui ('ltli‘llllll‘ pr: ~»

cuts of )ll:.\ \‘iu-lizi \\ i‘i.iu. nt tlu- \\ in km‘

hotel.

I..Fl('ri«ll ftl-lu-rl'xuliv‘x. .. . . .. -

“u ‘ u I “ n H 0 ‘ U ‘ l l " ‘-‘~ “l' "~ “‘ " uul. “' l‘" ““l “' tlu ” innd stories. the lulu-hers sang some

rr. honor: d our sanctum with his |Irt'~t~llt‘c 5

last Tuesday. .lx-fl'ersori county 1 ('ouu.

cilnu.u is uluuy s :t “cicolllc \Esitor ‘

A. .\i. llolter s:t_v~ to take out reward i

ad. for shot-Jun. n- it has bccn returned to,

him. lll' m.) \ as” much for :udu-rtisiuui

i..th~:-.\ ALI."
x

51 hp im 1’ ~v-l‘.~ t lutltlnp. halts. shoes.

etc. '35 per cent clu-ulur than they can

 

be hon-:ht clscum'l’t‘. .

Alfred liny tics and Miss )linnle Wins-

low of (inn y. puss-1! through ilnuldt-I

lust 'l‘lu Ahoy on their vu-y lo l“i~h ('rcx-k ,

to \iuit Mi“ Win-lou‘s father. who i~ rc- .

purtn d \< ry til‘b.
.

You will lixul :t lurm- lZ--|vl’ili|l'ui of l:|- E

dies”. Inis-cs‘ ulul children's show and

rubhcr goodx nt way down pric.~~_ at

Schrcincr‘s. .‘laiu ~lrt'cl. Wit-km. _

Rev. Wood was announced to preach in i

the .\I. ll. church lust 'l‘ucsduy I \I-ning. i

but front some unaccountable reason he

failed to put in an appearance. He would

have had a crowd! d house.

Miners. dudes. prof-mionnl men. and

gentlemen of lt‘l‘lll’t'J‘tlll all find clothitu: .

to suit tlu m at I’otlcrtk ('lunullcr‘s.\\'ickc-I;

Elmer bought» paw-d through town

this week with a load of lumber from

Pierce & Ten Eyck‘s sawmill. with which

to build a carriam- house at the famiiy

residence on the little louldv-r.

lonis l‘lm-mn has (lccidcd to open a

shoe ~lu||| In at wet-k. and he invites all

who have anything todo in hisline to call

and see him at his residence. north side.

8. A. Robertson has been appointed

coroner by the county commissioners at

their last leeslon. He gave the required

botthBJWO. which was duly approved.

.d be is now ready for business.

)liss \‘iclla “'llkln. l‘ate of Townsend.

has secured apartments at the “'ickes

Hotel. and opened a line smrtmcnt of

lililinery. Silverware. Plush. Now-linen".

W. 8. Powell, of Jeflerson, chairman of

the Board of county commissioners of

Jelerton county. has gone on a short visit

to Wleroosin. and, Barsboo will be his

headquarters for a week or two.

Ir. Frank Parnbam has been outsider-

ably antler the weather for one time.

I. "caught in a log ’anilntlte plmies

bldneaeverslyearssmandb
aanever

"covered from bls Injuries. lie is

fill 'of pinch and unbitlon, and is always

Won duty at the Palace.

3%m hm in to It. leo-

t—t. as Isis strest. Wishes. and is

Mb“*0WW
with

0““alsbof someday bed.

Inn West. our newly W

b ‘ tabsa“- st

ad fl can“

‘agaa- qua-man.

n... . Fir-I“

“at
“my, ,1 .

‘urzdw

i llnporlunt. popular. new publications. and

‘t‘ 1 "Mrs. l'icxntla," a New and Thrillingt

m. the pcnlilr \\i>l| to rx-tucmbc-r him It 1

the host portrait cycr ‘

.‘lcnfs. Ninxon '

uuxlnnlu-dh,

Ill llu~ LI-licrstl

& to ul't' in Iu-rd of agents for several

'ofll'r inducements lhut shuld be heeded .

by tluec in uccd of profitable work.

thus" who u me to them will r1 c--ivc.frt-c. |

partiruluh '

 

Till: t-itlit'l‘ STORY OF Till-I YEAll.‘

Iftlilill'lt‘t‘. to he Continent-ed lit-c. }

12th. in the Weekly l’io— ;

neer l’ress.

Thc publishers of the \Vcckly l'ionccr

freshest of good ;rrndc'r: the best and

thin':-. hzuc obtained at a heavy outlay. ‘

Ilu- rizht to publish. in advance of its is-

~uc in book form. a story which is pro-

nounced by leading critics. whoiutvorcad

it in manuscript. to be the ‘most remark-

.tblc literary production of the times." i

".‘tion- ulwarbing than any of Hugh Con. ‘

wuy's stories.“

"Mrs, l’cixadu" deals with the ordinary g

and probable facts of life. it contains i

nothing inumssibh- or unreal. but deals!

‘\ ith facts that might lun'eoccurred in any ‘

city in the l'nited States. it is thrilling .

' and absorbing in character, while its liter-

:n‘y excellence is conceded. Beginning:

\\ ith tlu ordinary m-eurrcnces of the day.

it gradually increases in interest till the

render i~ fairly carried away by the sweep

of events. It is n story of action and in-

cident. The most powerful emotions of.

the human lu-nrt. love. hatred. sum-riot.

are lmrtruyed with a force and naturalnexo.

that place:- this novel in a class by itself

for intense interest and for tremendous

dramatic power.

l'arties subscribing at once for the

Weekly Pioneer Press will secure thel

opening chapter:- ol the great novel. lle- ‘

member you can get the Srzsrtsrzl. and

Weekly Pioneer Press for .350.

(‘Rl’SIIBD I" THE CARS.

A Woman Killed While Riding on a

Ifand (‘ar of the S. l'. Railroad.

i-‘rom Wednesday morning's independ-

ent we glean the following particulara of

the late accident: “Yesterday monitor a

fog overhung the city of Helena and sur.

rounding country. rendering objects in.

distinguishable at a very abort dlmnce.

During this time. and shortly before it a.

in.. the section bum at the first station east

of Helena. Itarted out on a had car for

this city. Besides hltnself there were

three per-um- on the car. and one of these

Gannon. wife of a former section boss on

the road. They went along all right. and

shpposed they had plenty of time toreach

the depot before the cart boundpasssnger

train left: but in this they were awaken.

The watch of the section boss was twenty

minutes slow. This was not diacoverod.

however. until It was too late.

Lathe bandearentergod frusnopsn

eatahout two milestbllstde of the-sc-

tion house. the widows- seen

onlyashortdist-eeawwa*dtba

rite of thirty Illloa - h. hu

put on the brakes”y f.M

llves. soothesue-Wm

to escape. bunmfion and

the engine it .0w“ oasae

‘ ’"ble‘b."

xwhix-h Wt‘ noted is quartet by Mrs.

[with girls “thrown in," ata lively

1line quality of ore. This lode was

.sincc that time.

happened to ho a woman named Mrs. .

IL. Doe. 17. to.

Buyytwoldhin‘o
fm‘

Tint free lunch dik- the round-

ers when *0, live.

11.meW,'I doing

a good buaino- hero.

“'0 learn luau Dr. Ballard that

Wat. Omen, foreman ofthe Gregory

mine. fractured sums ribs yMy

by falling agaioat an iroufink.

Pinter I Chandler have the best

stock of gloves in town.

The Gregory lining company now

have a large force of niinera at work,

and the new cages are bringing ore

to the surface at a lively rate. The

concentrator '- running and the {bol-

ter will start in a abort time.

James It-Kentie got on the ram-

page, whipped his wife, atuaalsod fur-

niture. and made himself obnoxious

generally. He was brought before

\V. .\i. IlullardJ. l‘.. and bound over

in the sum of iive hundred dollars to

appear before the grand jury. .

Thu display of useful and orna~

nu-ntal holiday goods made by our

merchants would he a credit to any

town. and if old “Santa" would just

call around he could get good.

enough to fill tile stockings of all the

girls in llotdder, even if they are as

large as meal sacks the attickinga

'1' "HE-ll. I,

it was too bad for Morganto slip

away after we had the tin cans and

for the wedding; nevertheless we

wish him much joy. and hope that

the last "Rose" he plucked may never

fade and never “Jump“ him.

The new pump at the Emmet mine

is fast lowering the water in the shaft.

few days with a full force.

The lirndtet nodal at. the church

large congregation assembled at an

eurlv hour. and after listening to

N'llit‘l'lil >ice musical selections. among

Johnson. Miss iliukle. and Messrs.

Stztfiord and \Vieln-s; a trio by Mr.

and Mrs. \\'iu-kcs and .\ir. Stufiord.

and the bass solo. "Rocked in the

(‘rndlv- of thelh-op," by A. ll. I'ottt-r.

the business of the evening was pro-

cccdcd with. A. ll. l’ottcr was anc-

tioru-cr,nrul ln- knm-kcddown lunches,

rate. After feasting on cakes, fruit

fntuiliursougs and departed for their

homes.

 

IISING NEWS.

Another Rich Strike in the (‘ataraet

District.

.I. ll. Evans came down from the

Cataract district last Saturday, and

said while he was representing the

Big Medicine lode, owned by 7.. N.

Thompson. A. J. Elder and James

l’mire. that be exposed 44! feet of go-

lena nnd cnrlmhate ore in the tunnel,

stone of which he showed no, and it

had the appearance of being a very

discovered in 1873 by the present

owners. who have kept it represented

They now have a

shaft down 00 feet, with a fine body

of ore from top to bottom. A tunnel

has been run in on the vein (it) feet,

tapping the present find. This lode

has been considered by old-timers to

be one of the best pieces of quartz

property in the district. “'0 think

there are many more good locations

in this district, and that as loan as

proper developments are made, it

will be amongst if not one of the best

districts in the territory.

Bondy for Obrlatlnaa l

The Boulder Drug Store has re-

ceived all its Holiday Goods. and

such an opportunity to select a Chriat-

mas resent was never before olerod

in lder.

ioesare ve

 

'1'heirstmroania‘hgeaodcontns
o-

The variety is great,

and while the quality of goods is A

reaaotmbic.

  

   
    

  

lirery'toa-s. we bled awny "fie

divide last Sunday to'thatM

and entorpr'liug but" dJ“,

arriving there about 2 o‘olofi.

Daring a wolf then-‘5‘. town

we entered the mercantile house of

Bottle Brothera & Cain, and found

them. altlmogh it was thew

baaily engaged in huh-es- pursuit.

They seem to be doing an excellent

buoinosa. and upon inquiry found

tht their trade was increasing every

month. “Enterprise” is the watch-

word with them, an their lugeand

well selected stock of gunk testify.

dioua, and is filled to arm.

They have the [sauce in the loft

fmtof the man. while thread

the entire aide is literally jammed

with the staple articles usually fund

in a first-class country store. (in the

right, the shelving fairly quakes with

dry goods and gonta' furniahinga. and

the show cases are beautifully ar-

ranged with notions of all kinda.

They’also have a large feed and sale

stable, and taking all in all. their

chief clerk and book keeper is kept

pretty busy in keeping the aflsirs of

the establishment in ship shape.

“'e had a pleasant chat with \"m.

H. Campbell, who is a dealer in con-

foctionery and fruits, and “wet gmxls"

at a bit. He has a nice store and is

doing a very good business.

Mr. McLaughlin has a large and

eomtnodious saloon next to 50qu

Bros. & Cain. Everything was in

apple pie order, and the thirsty need

never complain of a drought if they

will only step in and lay down a

quarter. ‘

Mrs. "hetstone is the landlady of

the best boarding house in town.nnd

lu-r tables are always supplied with

the finest the market affords. ller

house is situated near the depot, but

also conveniently located for the

local patronage.

llr. A. l". liudd is the physician for

that section, and has a very success-

The doctorbad just re-

visit to Mrs. \\'. J.

”or wife asked

ful practice.

turned from n

llciber of ('orhiu.

him if it was anything serious. and he.

said it had been. he didn‘t think it

was "catching" however. it was a

n luuuu-ing boy. weight, nine pounds

and a half. and the father. mother and

son were all doing nicely.

A casual observer might think

.leflerson a little quiet. but to see

Nat Morrimnn, T. J. Moore, ('. \V.

Thompson, \V. ll. \"hetstolw, Mr.

Sweet. and others rustling around,

one Would naturally conclude that

there was considerable life left there

yet. l'pon the whole our impression

of Jeflcnton was that of a thriving

ittle mountain town, and the resi-

dents law-st; that true hospitality for

which our western people are noted. ,

The natures of several new subscribers

were added to our already aubstantial

list. and we are gratified toknow

that the, SESTXNEL now finds its way

into nearly every household in Jef-

ferson. \\

IAIIIID.

St on ¢llowns~ At the residence of the

bride. December 18. mo. Rev. 1". G. Boy-

lan officiating. Mr. George W. Scott of

Waterloo. “out. to Klan Barah If. Howls

of Willow creek.

Psi 0r

Those know-gm themselves indebted to

as will please and settle on or before

the 15th of December. Douoaaarr Baos.

Eatra)’ Nouoe.

Came to my ranch last May. one three-

year old wblte and red heifer. with white

face. brand shears. The owner can have

the same by proving props and pa in;

charges. l7-tf on!" CLAI’I.

    

t

For Rent.

A nice frame dwelling. s rooms.

well. beautiful yard. and in so 91_ l99‘

location. for rent. Applyr to

04! .I'. Icaaar.

      

 
  

cally and attractively-ranged oak

the metal. ptsteglaas debs nan-ah

show windows of

which haa caused such anivorul ctr-s-

tnont and drew itsmof admirers,

now culminates in a full and

of Art Novelties particularly adapted

to the

and cmtinuoos Whom the weak

preceding the great Foetal day of

the year.

tables were wheeled in to line andthe

appropriate designs and mottoea in

 

m ’OIaddoaod

and: ur- ass

“I

-m

The Fuel-am Diqlnymo ct“-

 

unns a novel.

GRAND warm: IXRIIITIH.‘

noun" mun

Opening days will be sauce-ire

On Tuesday,the 8th, our center

Art Exhibit arranged thereon, the

whole is arched and crowned with

keeping with the suggestions that

inspire the celebration of thia

HEART-GLADDIXIKG occaalox.

A general invitation in extended to

tho public to visit us itnd view our

panorama of novelties through the

kaleidoscope, as reflected under the

variegated changes that give a brill-

iant surface to the whole.

In addition tothis elegant art ex-

hibit will be found the choicest line

of Dry druids, consisting of Fine Silks,

Velvcts. Flushes, and Novelty Dress

(hands.

Seal Coats. Plush and (‘loth “'raps.

Satin and Fur Lined Circulars, Fancy

llmiery. Gloves, and Zephyr and

Angora made Goods. Furs, Mt‘fia,

Boas. Seal Hats, Caps and Fine Slip-

pers, in fact there is scarcely on article

in useful or ornamental goods that

cannot be found at lowest prices.

tirsts' Lit-obs.

Fine Handkerchiefs,

ilmiery. Gloves, Seal (‘aps, Fine

Neck wear,

Suspenders. Robes. Eastern 'uusde

Suitsand ()vercouts for Men and Boys'

Respectfully,

Sixns s' llovcu.

Block corner Main and Broadway,

Butte. Montana.

WPII'.

 

 

 

The Boulder Heat Iarhet.

This week Tlloa. F. Murray bought

thirty-five head of as fine beef cattle

as ever canto to this market. paying

therefor the sum of $40 per head.

They were raised by the Hon. Ed.

(.‘ardwell. on the lower Boulder.

Mr. Murray can now supplv the mar-

ket with the choicest of beef. He

nlwavs kee rs his meat market sup-

plied with at. dressed hogs, mutton,

lreeh fish, and in fact everything can

he found there usually kept in a first-

class market. Harry Smith is in

charge of this department, and ban

always been known to the trade to be

an accommodating and obligingclerk.

lea. Mid for.

Treasurer Borondes states that all war-

rants registered on or before larch t.

1&0. have been called in for payment.

interest .ceaaed on December 1. 1m.

Bonds called in are Nos. 120 to 128 in‘

elusive. __—___

1'. “auto.

The deli neat tax list will sooobe

published. a those knowing themselves

ndebted to Jsflorson count for taxes

should come fonarn l eately and

settle. and thereby save the addidonal 10

per cent.

Grand Ball

ttBOULDEBun

“Inflation.“ 188i,

mes-u...

“.8.-

thhflfl

W,‘Oaaauur°,lm

 

"was:It“. . has...

'Miners’ -- Supplies, - cannula, .. Steel, -

DRY GOODS, BOOTS & SHOES.

WeBnCluelyalFintilnh;WenllttlallluI

WI" INC“!m‘0HELENA PRICES0- In 0‘ 9*

  

  

  

 

   

 

  

WINES, qunons AND Clans,

BOOM CITY. MON'1‘.

'FURNISHING will

No competitor has arranged, or can arrange, better faoilitiaaZfa

general trade than those who have already given us the nut II'

tenaive mercantile buainoaa in JOIN county. 7

FOR CASHl

Mfuthilruflh“mum:-
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